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CENTRAL BOA^T 
F eb ru a ry  26,  1964
The m ee tin g  was c a l le d  to  o rd e r  by P>ck Jo n e s , 1 .r e s id e n t ,  a t  7 :0 0  p .m . in  th e  C o lleg e  
In n .
L e t t e r s : Jones re a d  a  l e t t e r  f  ?:riTr John F i tz g e r a ld  Kenu dy L ib ra ry  In c o rp o ra te d
a sk in g  abou t th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of h av in g  a  fund r a i s i n g  cam paign on t h i s  cam pus. The 
l e t t e r  s t a t e d  "We hope th a t  th e se  fu n d s could  be u sed  fo  ■ a  s p e c i f i c  room o f th e  l i b r a 1 
w hich would r e f l e c t  P r e s id e n t  K ennedy 's in f lu e n c e  on y o u th  and i t s  i d e a l s . "  Ross 
v o lu n te e re d  to  head 3uch a  d r iv e  i f  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  CL w ish to  conduct a  f u n d - r a i s in g  
cam paign to  r a i s e  money f o r  th e  Kennedy L ib ra ry .
Pub Board—P h i l  M i l le r ,  chairm an
M ille r  r e p o r te d  th a t  Pub Board d e c id e d  to  g iv e  f r e e  p ic tu r e  space  f o r  M ortar Board qfid 
S i l e n t  S e n tin e l  in  th e  SENTINEL. DENNIS MOVED TO AMEND THE BY LAWS WITH SEC. 1 2 ,
D iv . I l l ,  ART I - ':  THE *OUP SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS(BEARPAWS, SPURS, MORTAR BOARD AND
SILENT SENTINEL) SHALL HAVE THEIR GROUP PICTURES IN THE SENTINEL FREE OF CHARGE. 
SECONDED BY BEHAN. MOT":ON PASSED (Il-IQC)WITH CROMWELL ABSTAINING.
M il le r  s ta t e d  c h a t Pub Board recommended Jim Crane f o r  M anaging E d i to r  o f  th e  KAIMIN. 
RICHARD MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD .iPPOINT JIM CRANE MANAGING EDITOR OF THE KAIMIN. 
SECONDED BY COLE, MOTION PaSSED UNANIMOUSLY. Pub Board recommended P a t Rose f o r  News 
E d i to r  o f th e  KAIMIN. M il le r  s t a t e d  th a t  she had had more e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  th e  s t a f f .  
The o th e r  a p p l ic a n t s  were Marge N ich o ls  and Jane Totman. ROSS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOAR] 
APPOINT PAT ROSE NEWS EDITOR OF THE KAIMIN. SECONDED BY BEHAN. MOTION CARRIED UNANI­
MOUSLY. Pub Board recommended B i l l  W alte r f o r  s p o r ts  e d i t o r .  Dugan and F o ley  s a id  
t h a t  he was more q u a l i f i e d .  The o th e r  a p p l ic a n t  was W illiam  P e t t e r s o n .  DENNIS MOVED 
THAT CENTRAL BOARD WAP/E DIV. I l l ,  ART. I ,  SEC. 6 AND A/ 'TNT BILL WALTER SPORTS 
EDITOR OF THE KaIMIN. SECONDED BY COLE. MOTION PASSED (1 0 -1 -1 )  WITH ROSS AGaINST 
AND RICHARD ABSTAINING. Pub Board recommended John Lumb f o r  p h o to g ra p h e r o f  th e  KAIMP 
ULMER MOVED THAT CENTTiAL BOARD APPOINT JOHN LUMB PHOTOGRAPHER OF THE KaIMIN. SECONDED 
BY ASSELSTINE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
By-Law changes
CROMWELL MOVED THAT EACH BY-LAW BE VOTED ON SEPARATELY. SECONDED BY DENNIS. (1 1 -0 -1 )  
WITH BOWLER AGAINST. BEHAN MOVED fULiT CENTRAL BOARD CHANGE DIV. I I ,  ART. I l l ,  SEC ° 
TO READ: FROM THE MEMBERSHIP OF PUBLIC.CHONS COMMITTEE, THE CHAIRMAN SHALL APPOINT 
TO EACH OF THE ASMSU■ ’ PUBLICATIONS A REPRESENTATIVE WHOSE DUTY IT SHALL BE TO
REPORT AT EACH MEETING OF PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE ON THE GENERAL PROGRESS OF THAT 
PUBLICATION. SECONDED BY COLE, MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. BEHAN MOVED THAT CENTRAJ 
BOARD CHANGE DIV. I I ,  ART. I l l ,  SEC. ? TO SEC. k  AND ADD". ..BN PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE 
SECONDED BY TAYLOR. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. DENNIS MOVED TO AOD DIV. I I ,  ART. 
I l l ,  SEC. 7: IT SHALL BE THE RESPONSIBILITY OF PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE TO REPORT TO
CENTRAL BOARD FOLLOWING INVESTIGATION ANY STAFF MEMBER ’WHO SHALL FaIL TO COMPLY WITH 
EDITORIAL AND BUSINESS FUNCTIONS, POLICIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE SEVERAL 
PUBLICATIONS AS SET FoRTH IN THE ASMSU BY-LAWS. CENTRAL BOiJID SHALL MEET WITH
pu blica tio n s  committee and st a f f  member in  executive  s e s s io n , central board shall makf
THE FINAL DECISION TO SUSPEND THE STAFF MEMBER. SECONDED BY BEHAN. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
A ll School Show
John Cook, Business Manager of the All School Show, gave CB a report on the progress 
of the show, GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST, The ticke§s w ill be: general admission— $1.25,
reserved—$1.75, balcony—$1. 50. P u b lic ity : p osters, radio ad vertisin g , newspapers^ 
ads and a r t ic le s ,  and the p u b lic ity  pack. Eight hundred le t te r s  have been sent to 
patrons asking for $5,00 or raord in exchange for two t i c k e t s  and name on program.
The M asquers w i l l  manage th e  box o f f i c e .  The program  w i l l  have o n ly  one ad f r o  m
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Montana Power fo r  $35#; R ch ersa ls  s ta r te d  l a s t  Monday. The problem s: 1) g e t t in g
people to  b u ild  s e t s ;  2) the  F ine A rts School has been re q u e s tin g  some c a p i t a l  in ­
vestm ents th a t  ASMSU should not have to  p u rch ase .
C urriculum  Committee
TAYLOR MOVED TO CHANGE JIV . I I ,  ART XVI, SEC. 2 TO REA'); QUALIFICATIONS FOR MEMBER* 
SHIP SHALL RE AS FOLLOWS: OT SHR THREE MEMBERS REPRESENTING EACH SCHOOL ONE SHALL
HAVE COMPLETED AT LEAST WO QUARTERS OF SCHOOL, ONE SHALL HAVE CJMPLETED AT LEAST 
FIVE QUARTERS OF SCHOOL, AND ONE SHALL H _7E COMPLETED AT LEAST EIGHT QUARTERS OF 
SCHOOL AT MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY. SECONDED BY COLE .. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Vice P re s id e n t
R ichard re p o rte d  th a t  ASMSU must renew the Memorandum of Agreement re g a rd in g  the 
reduced feew fo r  bow ling and the  swimming pool w ith  U n iv e rs ity  i f  CB so d e s i r e s .  The 
a d m in is tra tio n  and s t a f f  would l ik e  to  have th e  $2,000 fo r  the  swimming pool and the 
$ 2 ,iff# fo r  bow ling a l l e y s .  RICHARD MOVED TO APPROPRIATE $3,*5# FOR THE 44-44 BUXET 
IN ADDITION TO $?5# Alt ROPRIATED LAST YEAR BUT NOT USED FOR FACILITIES USAGE THROUGH 
A MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT WITH THE UNIVERSITY WITH FINAL APPROVAL BY CENTRAL BOARD. 
SECONDED BY ULMER. A fte r  some d is c u s s io n  as to  w hether the  U n iv e rs ity  had used a l l  
the money a p p ro p ria te d  fo r  the  swimming and bow ling a l l e y .  DENNIS MOVED TO TABLE THE 
MOTION UNTIL NEXT WEEK. SECONDED BY CRUMT. MOTION PASSED (10-2 -0 ) WITH CROMWELL 
AND BOWLER ABSTAINING. RICHARD MOVE ) TO Ala DINT BIRGIT BURKHARD SPECIAL EVENTS 
CHAIRMAN. SECONDED BY COLE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
S tuden t In fo rm ation  Committee
Cole re p o rte d  th a t  h e , R ichard , and B ergerson had spoken to  60-75 g i r l s  l a s t  Thursday 
reg a rd in g  the  p - d s s ib i l i t l« s  -of^a s tu d en t un ion  referendum . He hopes to  have one in  
C raig  H a ll soon. Taylor commended Cole fo r  the  f in e  panel d isc u ss io n  and s a id  th a t  
t h e ‘g ir ls .s e e m e d  to  Mure lea rn ed  som ething from the  d is c u s s io n . C ole*also  re p o r te d  
th a t  he a rranged  to  have ‘one person  p e r Masquer to u r  ’sp r in g  b reak  accompany the  
Masquers arid t a lk  w ith  h igh  school s tu d en ts  a f t e r  the  perform ances or whenever they  
w ished. He i s  send ing  l e t t e r s  to  a l l  the  p re s id e n ts  of the  s e n io r  c la s s e s  o f those 
schoo ls on the  c i r c u i t  a sk in g  them i f  th ey  would d e s ir e  to  t a l k  to  a  spokesman from 
MSU. Cromwell commended Cole' f o r  a rran g in g  t h i s  .and s ta te d  th a t  t h i s  was needed.
Old B usiness i
Jones re p o rte d  th a t  Bob*Hoffman i s .  chairman Nancy T aylor i s  s e c re ta ry  of th e  MSPA. 
convention  to : be h e ld  in  Bozeman, February 29, 1964.> There w i l l  be fo u r d is c u s s io n s  
g roups. Jones so ld  th a t  he was going to  t a lk  to  P .J .  H i l l ,  p re s ,  o f ASMSC about socia.. 
r e g u la t io n s  a t  MSU and M3C.
New B u sin ess—A fte r d is c u ss io n  about a  l e t t e r  th a t  Paul D. Kamp', v ice  p re s id e n t, o f the  
M issoula Speakers Bureau, sen t to  v a ri> u s newspapers around th e  s t a t e  c i t in g  d is re sp e c  
to* tffe f la g  a t  the Goldwater sneech on the MSU camous as tau g h t by "some* ofw the s t a f f  
of Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity ’,' JONES MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD, THE GOVERNING BODY OF 
ASMSU, SUPPORTS THE FACULTY AND STAFF' )F MSU AGAINST THE ACCUSATIONS OF TEACHING 
DISRESPECT FDR THE AMERICAN FLAG BY P-AULDD. KEMP, VICE PRESIDENT OF THE MISSOULA 
SPEAKERS ’BUREAU. ’WHILE FLAGRANT DISRESPECT HAS- N.) PLACE -IN AN INSTITUTION OF HIGHER 
LEARNING, TO BLAME THE- FACULTY FDR TEACHING DR INCITING SUCH PISRESPECT IS FALLACIOUS. 
■WE BELIEVE MR. KEMP'S DEMAND F)R AN IN-VEST IGATI ON >F THE FACULTY IS UNFOUNDED AND PUR- 
PUSELESS-. THE MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY ;RS CERTAINLY NOT* RESrONS IDLE FDR THE CONDUCT 
DN THE PART DF THOSE FEW STUDENTS OF MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY WHO MAY HAGE SHOWN 
DISRESPECT, AN') THE FACULTY NEED NOT BE INVESTIGATED. SECONDED BEHAN. MOTION PASSED 
( l f - l - l )  'WITH ULMER OP, OSED AND; RjSS ABSTAINING.
R e sp e c tfu lly  su b m itted ,
A bsent: TURNER, WATTS,'SPECK, SCHWANKE, - '
r ! »MacDONALD. * . • Bonnie Bowler, S e c re ta ry , ASMSU
